Word Bank
TELEPHONE

Question: Which 5 words below are kinds of phones?

directory n.
disconnect v.
extension number n.
hang up v.
“Hello.”
hold v.
hold on v.
“Hold the line.”
home phone n.
international call n.
land line n.
leave a message phr.
local call n.
long distance adj.
make a call phr.
missted call n.
mobile phone n.
office number n.
on hold phr.
operator n.
operator assisted adj.
pay phone n.
person-to-person adj.
phone bill n.
phone book n.
phone booth n.
phone call n.
phone card n.
phone company n.
phone line n.
phone number n.
pick up v.
prank call n.
public phone n.
recharge v.
redial v.
ring n., v.
ring tone n.
“Speaking.”
SIM card n.
take a message phr.
telemarketer n.
text v.
text message n.
toll free adj.
voice mail n.
wrong number n.
yellow pages n.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Aims</strong></th>
<th>Supplementary vocabulary building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level</strong></td>
<td>Intermediate to Advanced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWER KEY**

**Question:** “Which 5 words below are kinds of phones?”

cell phone; cordless phone; home phone; pay phone; public phone

*My Notes*